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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MINTIO.-

Smokp

.

"J A II" tc cigar-

.riiiiKt
.

work. Uluff City Laundry.-

SorUcTi
.

Carpet Co. . 205-207 Uwy-

.Mnor's
.

food Idllit worms and fattens.-

II

.

II. I'oll.ird of Oroston , la. , was a city
Vi i'"iycsHrduy. .

( ' . II. Jarcjui'tmn & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tkinns.
-

. 21 South Malu street.-
M

.

> rile lodge , No. 12 , Dogwn of Honor ,

vill meet in regular sotalon thla evening.-

Hor.

.

. Hmltli Mci'horson , re-publican coi.dt-
dnte

-

for congress from tlio Ninth district ,

was in from Hod Oak yesterday.-
In

.

tlio district court ycitcrduy Mrs. V. (J-

.J'r

.

, ili was granted a divorce from Henry .

! II 011 tliu grounds of desertion.-

J
.

C Hlxby , hr-allnK nrnl nonltnry engineer-
.I'lnni

.

ami sp-v-iflcatlnnii for licntllii ? , plumb-
luir

-

ami lighting. 2 i2 Miiln. Council Illuffs.-

II

.

( i Curtis aril A Kollctl , two prom-
In'nt

-
attorneys of Atlantic , were In the city

yi'itcnlay on business connpvtcd with the
eliHinct court-

.Uon't
.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that ran plcaso so many hundreds
of customers ? Well thal'a the "l aKle , "
7.! I Hroadway.-

Tliu
.

case against Al Banks , the negro
charged with heating his wife , a while

wan dismissed In Justice DurUo'a
court yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mark- Swanson , wife of W. S. Swan-
Bon of Crescunt , died yesterday morning at-

hi( Woman's Christian association hospital
from cancer , iiRi-il .12 years. The funeral will
lie lii'ln this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
liinndway Methodist church , and Interment
vill be In the Crescent City cemetery.-

An

.

order of committment to St. Hernard'a
hospital for Annlo Hamlerson. wife ot l.ouli-
SnndirHon of this city , made yesterday
1 > the coinmlshloners of Insanity. Mrs. Ka-
nil'ison

-

has been tit the ho pli.il for several
ilayt past for observation and it being shown
that she In mentally derangeil the order for
b'-r copinilttment until cured WPS mn''c.'

Ladles desiring valuable information con-

cernnif
-

: their ailments should send or call
for "The Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 32-
0Merrium blk.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lumblng rompanv. Tel. 250-

.in

.

> s TIIIJ ii.vcns-

Cliiiliniiiii I.I-IM ( in. us He IN llimlilt * In-

I'ny flu * I'lirNtM-
.Cemimcnrlng

.

today the race meet will be
tinder the management anil control of the
directors of the t'nion' Driving I'ark as-

sociation.
¬

. II. ( ! . Chapman of Sioux City ,

who engineered th meet , failed to win out
n be exnected , mid In consequence was
nimble to pay the purses that he had hung
tip. The flnalo eamu yesterday afternoon
when 1. Hand called him to time and de-

manded
¬

tlio money that his horses bail won-

.Phapman
.

tried to work n bluff , but It
failed to ( ; o , and ho was forced to throw
up his bands and assign all bis Interest
except his debts to the directors ot the
Driving I'ark association , who will con-

tinue
¬

the races for the present , having
come to a satisfactory arrangement with
the owners of the hordes on the grounds-

.Phapman
.

, It now appears , came to Council
muffs with no bank account nt his back
and In the hopes of seeming enough from
the gate receipts to pay expenses and the
jmrscs. The attendance has so far been
of the slimmest , anil Chapman did not make
enough to pay running expenses , let alone
the purses.

The bookmakers and other people who
Jmvo track privileges , H Is understood ,

have paid Chapman In advance , and last
night they were n pretty mad crowd of-

men. . Phapman numbers among his cred-

itors
¬

almost every one he had any busi-

ness

¬

dealings with , ns ho had up to yes-

terd.

-

. : > paid only In promises. Attachments
were living around thick yesterday after ¬

noon. but Chapman's only visible property
fonxlhtetl of a number of race programs ,

some stationery and a few posters. Chap-

man

¬

said yesterday afternoon he would pay
every cent lie owed.

LIKe the two preceding days the races
yesterday were good and deserving of a

much larger patronage , although the crowd
was bigger than on tlio two previous days.
Summaries :

First nice. selling , six furlongs : Will
Tiirtiir. lOfi , John S.nyo ( Steel ) , H to 5 , won
ll.-lle of tit. Lonl * second , Disturbance
tliinl ; nine starters. Time : ltiil'i.-

Seiiiinl
: .

race , live-eight bs of n mile : He-

y.lr. . HO. SkiiKgs * Pry ( Miller ) , 2 to 1 , won
T.il 1. Heiond , Uud'H Daughter third ; iilin-

nt.irt.'rn. . Time ; l : :i'a.'

Third nice , HX! and one-half furlongs
"l.ipi-mry VM , llnnlm ii diode ( A. Pur-
H. . vi. 3 in 2. won , King Holla seeond , Mull
tlHM.iiiuo third ; nine starters. Time : l:21'i: '

Fourth raee , selling , "lie mile : Mrs
Hi i.lslmw , 101 , J. S. Uranium ( Murphy ) .

In i. wnii , Unl Hey second , Cold Top third
six .tiru rs. Time : l:47si-

.KIMh
: .

riue , selling , four mid one-half fur
Innu i. beats : Mike llut'erty. SsTi , Joe Steven
H.HI i to 5 , won. Dnrii G second. CJrasshnp-
p. r ililrd ; eight starters. Time : OiW.-

O.'ifi

.

, n.r.O'-j.
Tin' entries for today lire :

First nice , lbn-e-iiiarlers| tit u mile , sell
IIIK. ll.irrv It. 122 : I.uey White. 1U ; Allli-

H 11"- Tapestr113 ; Aureola , 11U ; Burr )

Uoniiigo. m : Hay Jny 111)) .

Si-ciniil raee. live-eighths of n mile , sell-
Inu. . Franels llrookwoud , 101 : Spider , 101

Sidney Fnx , lid : Hurt Davis , ION ; He-

.Ktlpie.
.>

. 101. Slow On , lot * ; Crosby , 105 ; Jin-
It.nid. . 101 ; Cluri Field , 101.

Third raee. wven-elshtliH of u mltP : Tip-
per ; ( imelln. 9.1 ; Tom Lilly. 9J : Jim Wat-
Ben. ''l : I'diib , 93 ; Walk'.nsliaw , 11-

2.I'l'iirth r.iee , one and i-ni'-slxteeulli miles
Serf. I" ! ; Talk To SU111) ; rjloln. KB ; Gull
Ton. PHI , Terranet , 107 ; Lulu l''ry' , UH ; Klnt-
UaloiiK. . IHt ; Ar. by Mkuy. M-

.Kll'tli iaee , selling , six and one-half fur-
limn. . Ued nnrlU'dS. 11B ; Jim Watmiil , IH-

3MiilitlHaiino. . I'1' ; I'luif. 1IK1' Uoblson , 107

! ! ; l''lr."t Day. 1M-

Wanted CS.rl for general housework. Siral
(uniiiy. No children , ( lo'd wages. Hefe-
reiii's romincd. Mrs. W S IMmmock , 2K-

Suuih Peventb street. Council Ululfs-

.DoliiKH

.

of ( onnl > ( oiiiMilxnliiiKrM.-

At
.

the meeting of the Hoard of County
SupervlsoiE yesterday Assistant County At-

torne
-

> Prencer Smith cubmltted his report
fur the iiunrter ending August 31. It-

tdiowcd that ir 0 Informations had been
tiled In criminal cases In tbe local Justice
of the peace courts and that the oxjionsea-
of same after deducting tbe costs that had
been paid amounted to fl.O'iO.SS , or an nvcr-

auc
-

of 7.07 n case. Nineteen search war-

rants
¬

had been Issued twenty-five cases
had bco.i dismissed on motion of the ns-

sisiant
-

county attorney , ten had been dis-

missed
¬

by reason of the nnnappearanr-o of

the prosecuting witness. The defendants In-

thirty. . nix cases had either been convicted
or held to tbe grand jury , while thirty-
three had been discharged , and there are
nine e.ises still pending.-

T
.

c. Jackson was reappolnted supervisor
of the poor for Kane township.-

i

.

( i T Miller , soldiers' relief commissioner
for Kane township. aked that his salary bo

Increased , but the board fixed It at the usual
rate of J100 per annum.

The tax levy for ISPS will probably be-

taken up at today's session.-

AS'

.

H Fisher used Cole's Hot Illast hcatei
last nter.-

The

.

M ujnr .IrniiliiKN l.o e * a llurii ,

livery birn and feej stables belong-
Inr 1-
0anl

Major JennlngB on South ilrcadway-
enH-

by
ton street were enrtrcly consumeil

flu-
liorsi

about 10-30 o'clock lasB night. Three
( lbuggleti , tlfteen tons of hay , ICC

! . I

tlmatt

, of corn and about H'O Iniehels ol-

et. . ' 'iiiriifil up. Major Jennings es-
hi * Inu taut niKht at about { 1,000 ,

partly eovi'red by Iniumuee. The origin ol-

utl-e Ih is unknown

il- Girl fnr cnur I heiuwwork. Mrs.
0. Koi'ltn" , tIS Sou'h S.MUtlj sire t.

SECOND DEMOCRATIC CALL

Chairman Reetl Puts Out a Pronunc.ameuto

for County Oonventiou.

NUMBER OF DELEGATES SLIGHTLY INCREASE

Oni * More from Knell Tounililp tn-

ANlnt lu > IIIIIIIK tin TloUet.-

Sonic tif Hit * .Men Who
.tiny He * Snrrltleeel.

Chairman llrooks Hoed of the democratic
county central committee yesterday issued
his manifesto to the faithful , coiitalnlug the
announcement that tbe democrats of i'ottn-

wiutarntc

-

county will hold their convention
Thursday , September L'2 , the day follow-In ?

that named for the republican convention
The democratic county convention had or-

iginally
¬

been called b > the former county
chairman , Frank Hlxby , for September U

but as there was a feeling In the party thai
it would be better to wait and see whom
the republicans nominated the call was

withdrawn and the newly elected county
chairman , City Treasurer Heed , instructed
to issue the mil again nt a time when he
deemed best. In the call Issued yestenlaj-
by Chairman Heed , the ratio of reprerenta-
lion has been Increased by one from cacli
township and precinct. The primaries foi
the bolection of delegates to the county con-

vention will be held Saturday evening. Sep-

tember 17. The representation at the con-

vention will bo as follows :

Ilclknap , S ; Iloomer , C ; Carson , 7 ; Confer
I ; Crescent , C ; Garner , S ; Grove , fi ; Hardln-
r, ; Hazel Dell , 7 , Jam s , 5 ; Keg Creek , u ;

Knox , II ; Layton , 9 ; Lewis , 7 ; Lincoln , 0 ;

Macedonia , 7 ; Mlnden , 7 ; Ncoln , ,1 ; Norwall :

7 ; Pleasant , fl ; Itockford , 7 ; Silver Creek
0 ; Valley , 8 ; Washington , C ; Wnveland , C ;

Wright , -I ; York , G , Kane , otitsldo cltv , 2

First ward : First precinct , 10 ; Second pre-

cinct , 10. Second ward : First precinct , S ;

Second precinct , S. Third ward : First pre-

cinct , 7 ; Second precinct , 7. Fourtli-
Anrd : First precinct , ." ; Second precinct , f
Fifth ward : First precinct , 10 ; Second pre-
cinct , S. Sixth ward : First precinct , I) ; Sec-

ond precinct , 3-

.At

.

S p. m. , after the adjournment of Hit
convention , the delegates representing Kant
township will reconvene for the purpono ol
nominating two justice of the peace twi
constables , one township trustee and town-
ship clerk of Kane township.-

To
.

the list of probable candidates pub-

lished about a month ago there have beer
so far but few additions and there doc :
not appear to bo any eager rush on tl
part of local free sllvcrltcs for the nomina-
tions. . They evidently realize that It I ;

a republican year and are not willing It
put up their hard cold cash for the privi-
lege of being ottered ns lambs for the sac-
rlllce

-

this fall. For cferk of the dlstrlcl
court the nomination Is said to be Attornoj
Harvey Ouren's for the asking and he has
been so notified by the party leaders , bul-
as yet ho has not consented to run. Tin
Healy of Avoca Is said to lie second cboln
for the nomination. Joe Klein of this cltj
was mentioned a few weeks ago In cornice
tlon with this olnce , but It Is now said thai
his ambitions lie In t'he direction of count )
recorder. Alex McAmlless of Avoca ant
W. H. Flplier. a printer of this city , ar
also mentioned as candidates for recorder
For county auditor the only name men-
tloncr

-

Is that of John Dinner of this eltj
and it Is said that If he is willing the nom-
ination will bo his without ! opposition
Dumer himself says ho is out of politic
so far ns running for odlcc Is concerned
but his friends are insisting that he accep
the nomination and It Is believed that be-

fore the convention ho win gracefully yield
to their entreaties. T. R. Casady Is mak-
ing a Bt'rong canvass for the nomination 01

county attorney , but lias as opposing can-
didates W. II. Ware of this city and Hoscoc-
llarton of Avoca. John I' . Organ had been
prominently mentioned for county attorney
lint as ho Is said to have "gold standard'
opinions which are distasteful to the llry-
anltcs

-

It is now doubtful if bis name will
conic before the convention. For members
of the board of county supervisors ! San
Underwood , A. W. Wyman , Kugetie Stupfcl
and D. Thompson of Hoomer towishl'i' arc
mentioned as possible candidates. Ambrose
Iluiko will seek a rcnomlnatlon for jus-lc (

of the peace and other candidates men-
tioned so far are Cal Maynard , O. H. Lucas
W. W. Cones , Sam Ilarnett and PoHce Ser-
geant Tom Comte. For constables no can-
didates have as yet appealed upon the sur-
face. . Attorney Paul Aylesworth will prob-
ably bo the nomlr.ee for township clerk.-

N.V.MKS

.

TIIK KI.KCTIO.V IIOAItDS-

llonril of Sin vlMi.rM IMc-l.s Out tin
.liiilm-s mill ( lerliN.

The Board of County Supervisors nt It
session yesterday appointed the followln ,

Judges and clerks for the election to be heli
next November :

llelknnp : Judges David Wentr , rep ; I :
P. Demon , rep. ; C. A. Sample , dem. Clerk ,

K.alker , rep ; J. F. Huntington , dem.
Iloomer : Judges William Harrington

rep. ; Henry Iteese , dem. : C. Charles Heag-
ney. . dem. Clerks O. H. Mcllride. ilem.
Sort n PtterFoii. rep.

Carson : Judrej , W. L. Throp , rep. ; J. Wnames , rep. ; J. D. Hooker , dem. Clcrks-
S. 11. Ulchard , rep. George S. L. Dye. dem.

Center : Judges T. J. Johns , rep. , D. II
McGrt-w , rep. ; J. II. 1Mso. dem. Clerks-
Heorge

-
H. Nash , rep. ; A. L. Frizzcll , dem.

Creacenf Judgog J. U. Peterson , dem.-
r.

.
. J. Moran , dem. ; N'els Swanson , rep

Clerks llobert Adams , dem. ; J. i ) Matlackr-ep. .

Gamer : Judges J. F. Garner, dem. : Wil
liam tlelleman , dem. ; N. Gallup , rep. Clerks

I L. Prouty , dem. ; A. C. Hanck , rep.-
Grove.

.

Judges J. K. Osier , rep. ; W. D-

v"il" rrr. Os-p-ir Fo"-elsang. dem. clerks
H. Lyinan , rep. ; 1' . W. Frederleksen , dem

Ilarditr Judges K. Stupfell. dem. ; A. K
Chambers , rep. ; A. Mcssorstnlth , rep. ClerKi

V. II. J. Mortis , rep. ; W. H. Kieff , dem.
Hazel Dell- Judges K. U Prentice , rep.

Oustav Wager , dem. ; L. C. Hondo , dem
Clerks-U. T. Williams , dem. ; O. L. Harrlttr-ep. .

James : Judges A. W. Halladny. rep. : W-
O. . Ilane. rep. ; George Miller , dem. Clerkb-
C. C. Smith , rep ; M. F. Drown , dem.

Keg Creek : Judges H. Campbell , rep.
I-reel C. Hoist , rep. ; A. L. Ingram , ilotn
Cltrks0. IV I'lumer. rep. ; William Orr , Jr.
dem.

Knox : Judges Aueust llusse , rep. ; Jaspei
Pierce , dem. ; Frank Turner , rep. Clerks-
C. U. llrown. dem. ; Dr. W. J. Maxwell , rep

Laytoa : Judges A. 1) . Ilackus. Intl. ; J
bcolleld. rep. ; O. n. Tllton. dem. Clerks A
L. Kineaid , rep. ; F. H. LoFeber. dem.

Lewis : Judges J. W. Dorland , dem. ; H-
H. . Martens , Uom. ; Fred Knowles. rep
cu-rka w. C. I'elt , dom. ; Ora Clark
rep.

Lincoln : Judges George Hoberts , rep. ;

L L. Pardee. rep. ; A. SchnttlotTel , dem
Clerks C. c. Scott , rep. ; W. J. Davis , dem

Macedonia : Judges Theodora Tibbies-
rep. . ; J. H. Martin , dem. : C. J , Kroehler
tlnn Clerks K. II. Lane , rep. ; Henry Ken-
nedy.

-

. dem-
.Mlnden

.

Judgen IMward Dunn , dem. ; L
SclmcUllrr , dem. : Peter Killers , rep. Clerks

f. H. Stuhr. dem. ; James Hunter , rep.-
N'eola

.

: Judges George Spencer , dem. ;

William Fclton. dom. : J. G. Hardsley. rep
Clerks-ll. Mendel , dem. ; J. A. Hamilton
rep

Norwalk Judges-K W Klopplng drm
Juhn Currlo dem John Ora'vll rep. ClTKi
- 1

* T C John-oil , d. m Kd Thrush. rnI-
'leuitant. . Judges-George llaaa , rcj . ; A-

M Set. . deni. ; Henry narnhold , dom. Clerks
Fred Holir " . rep , D. Groes. dem-
.Hrckfoid

.

Judges Henry Lowe , rop. ; L.
0. Jojcs , dem. ; Timothy Ilyan , dem , Clcrki-

J. D. Lake , dem. ; 0. Kclscy , rep.
Silver Creek : Judses F. W. Seaburg , rep. ;

W. F. Long , rep. ; i : . II. Carley , dem. Clerks
W. P. Dlnwlddle , rep. ; J. N. McGulre.

dem.Vallov
: Jitt1eiW. M. Clark , trp ; W. J.

Harris rep. ; John Maassen , dem. Clerks
T. L. Hufi , rep. , J. . Warner , dom.

Washington : Judges P. D. Plumb , rep. ;
( ! . N. Kvnns , rep. ; Felix Sltz , dem. Clerks
0 W. I'lerre , rep. ; Ithauor Clark , dem-

.Wavcland
.

: Judges C. M. Clark , rep.j J.-

K.
.

. Murchl ! on , rep. ; I ) . Lanthls , dem. Clerks
J. U. Forsythe , rep. ; A. Llscher. dem.
Wright : Judges Allan Dullls , rep. ; A. IJ.

Morgan , rep. ; S. L. Felt , dem. Clerks N' .

Walters , rep. ; Cyrus boiler , dcra.
York : Judges John Powers , dem. : G. W.

Chapman , rep. ; 5. Klsabush , dem. Clerks
11. Hlchenbergcr , rep. ; L' . McLean , dem.

COUNCIL I1LUFFS ,

First ward , First precinct : Judges L. A.
Casper , dem. ; C. A. Morgan , rep. ; C. F-

.Harle
.

, rep. Clerks L. G. Scott , rep. ; J. C.
Woodward , dem. Second Precinct M. C-

.Christensen.
.

. elem. ; 12. H. Gardner , rop. ; S.
1)) . Snvder , rep. Clerks W. S. Ilnlrd , rep. ;

L'd ICIllott , dem.
Second ward , First precinct : Judges J.-

A.

.

. Spauldlng. rep. ; J. P. Williams , rep. ,

Thomas J. Flnley , dem. Clerks George
baker , rep. ; George Irvln , dem. Second
precinct : Judges J. D. Johnson , rep. ; H. T.
Mont fort , dem. ; Ous Larson , rep. Clerks
J. H. Pace , rep. ; Max Hanmelster , dem.

Third ward , First precinct : Judges T. D-

.Metcalf
.

, rep. ; Ohio Knox. rep. ; M. Keatlnp ,

tle.m. Clerks A. H. Nichols , rep. : James
Wesley , dem. Second precinct : Judges C.-

W.
.

. Hrown , rep. ; D. A. Honlinm , rep. ; Joseph
Borweln , dem. Clerks H. W. lluttcrflcld ,

rep. ; John lirynnt , dem.
Fourth ward , First precinct : Judges J.-

II.

.

. Atkins , dem. ; II. J. Chambers , rep. ; John
Dickey , rep. Clerks H. C. Cory , rep. ; Mali-
ion Brown , dem. Second precinct : Judges
IM Ford , rep. ; Slack Peterson , rep. ; Arthur
Slack , dem. Clerks T. H. Hlley , rep. ; Paul
AyU-sworth , dem.

Fifth ward , First precinct : Judges John
Hrough , dem. ; 13. 12. Sayles , rep. ; Dell G.
Morgan , rep. Clerks A. Dalrymple , rep. ;

N. 1C. Tyrrell , dem. Second precinct : Judges
Hans Sandwich , rep. ; Albert Ingraham

rep. ; M. C. KRIUI , dem. Clerks D. L.
Grimes , rep. ; M. O'Hourke , dem.

Sixth ward , First precinct : Judges L. M-

.Shubert. . rop. ; J. M. Hardln , rep. ; D. L-

.Weir. . dem. Clerks J. F. MeAneney , rep. ;

Clint Mercer , dem. Second precinct : Judges
Jne Mileskwl. rep. ; M. Valovlek , rep. ;

Peter Nelson , dem. Clerks : George Cooper
dem.

Part 2 of The lice's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready and can bo had at
the Council Illuffs office-

.Slll'llli

.

TIllt'VI'N Itl'llp l | Hill-Volt.
Sneak thieves have been reaping a harvest

in Council lllutfs for the last few days ,

Judging from the complaints made to the
pollco. II. O. Kdwardi , n roomer at the
Scott house on North Main street , reported
yesterday that his brand new fall overcoat
had been stolen from lls room.-

D.

.

. Clark and 12. Dorscy , two Jockeys nt
the Driving park , complained ye'slerday of
having had property stolen from their stalls.
Clark lost n pair of boots ami racing pants
and Dorsey a new pair of racing boots and
spurs.-

J.

.

. Mcllobcrts of 0. Broadway reported
that his trunk had been broken open dur-
ing

¬

his absence from his room and two
watches , several articles of jewelry and
sonio clothing had been taken.-

W.
.

. J. Stevens , a guest at the Metropolitan
hotel , reported that a thief had entered his
room by breaking In the rear window and
as u result of his visit a new suit of
clothes was missing.

The store of Christopher Loseth at filS
Sixteenth avenue was broken Into some-
time during Wednesday night and 'JOO cigars
stolen.

The pollco were called Wednesday oven-
lug to the residence of Gcorgo Gerner on
Glen avenue. The servant girl on going to
her room discovered a burly negro hiding
under tlio bed. The fellow when discovered
jumped through the open window and made
for the woods nt tbo hack of the house.-
Otllcer

.

Weir and Chief Hlxby chas ed the
negro through Falrmount park and the sui-
roundlng

-
country for about two hours , but

finally lost all track of him.

The Uvans laundry Is the leader in fine
work for both color and finish. 620 Pearl
street. 'Phone 1UO.!

Will Co II Alone.
The middle-of-the-road populists who can-

not
¬

swallow the nomination of the fuMon
candidate , Capl'.iln Lyons , for congress ,

wlir nominate a candidate ) of their own.-
L.

.

. H. Grlllltli of Anita , member from the
Ninth district of the people's party con-
gressional

¬

committee , has Issued a call for
a convention to be held in this city
Wednesday , September 21. The mlddlcof-
therondcrs

-
conl'end that they are not

bound by the populist convention which
endorsed the nomination of Captain Lyons
by the democratic convention. The call Is-

sued
¬

by Mr. Griffith follows :

A congressional convention of the people's
party of the Ninth district Is hereby called
to meet In Council Hluifs , la. , at the court
hou e , ut lu o'clock a. in. , September 21 , for
the puipose of nominating a candidate for
congress In the Ninth congress.onal district
and to transact such other business as may
come before it. I2ach county will bo en-

titled
¬

to the following delegates according
to the vole cast for Charles A. Lloyd for
govemor in lRi"! , as follows :

Cass. 8 ; Adalr. 2 ; Guthrlo , 2 ; Harrison , 4 ;

Mills , 2 ; Montgomery , 2 ; Pottawattamlo , 6 ,

Shelby. 2 ; Ainlubon. 1 ; total. 29.
All voters who are in fuvor of the princi-

ples laid down In the Omaha and St. Louis-
platforms , and who are oppobtd to fusion
with either the democratic or r publ.can par-
ties

¬

, are cordially Invited to tak-3 part In the
selection of delegates to this convention. Uy

order of the congressional commltteeman.

1. "- . ( iriuit ( oiiimiinder.v > o. It-

.filiform
.

Hank. Knights of Pythias , will
give their tlrst select party of the season nt
their Armory. Knights of Pvthlrs hall , inhe
MI 11 * , II- ' i n > rn " . - ' " '

10 , 1S3S. These select parties will be on the
! l . . Uhl. 1O , , , . . . IIt , . v ** .1

1tnomli. . All of their friends are cordially In-

vited
¬

to be presen-

t.Iiiilen

.

' 'limit * * Dlex Suddenly.-
Luclen

.

Bunnel died suddenly yesterday
morning at the residence of his son. 12. L ,

Bunnel , 012 South Sixteenth street. De-

ceased
¬

was 70 years of age and came from
Ithaca. New York , about a year ago , since
when ho has made his home with his son.-

Ho
.

was apparently in his usual health yes-

terday
¬

morning and after breakfast , as was
his custom , he went out Into the yard to
feed the chickens. Some twenty minutes
after be had gone out his daughter-in-law
had occasion to go to the woodshed and dis-

covered
¬

Mr. Bunnel lying on the floor face
down and dead. Death Is supposed to have
been the result of heart disease or ap-

oplexy.
¬

.

Will Silt * City for DniiiiiKfi.-
E.

.

. G. Hagen , an expressman of South
Omaha , served notice on the city authori-
ties

¬

yesterday that ho intended suing for
} 5,000 damages for alleged personal in-

juries.
¬

. Hagcn a couple of weeks or so ago
was employed to move the furniture of a-

fapilly from this city to South Omaha and
while crossing the motor tracks at the V

between Fifteenth and Sixteenth avenues
was thrown from his buggy by reason , as-

he alleges , of one of the wheels sinking in-

a depression , lliiu'fn claims to have re-

ceived
¬

internal Injuries in addition to
wrenched muscles and bruises , which have
wholly disabled him from work.

Dull ) TrriiNiirMliliiiieul ,

WASHINGTON Sept. S Today's state-
ment

¬

of the ( ondiuon of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance. J3 JllCtJjl. gol-1 re-

serve.
¬

. j9,9! t,70L

PLANS FOR THE CAMPAIGN

lowans Beginning to Gird Up Their Loins

for the Fray.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE MEETING TODAY

IliMiiliitinrtrr * Are Seeured tit Dm-

Alnlnen mill IMniiN Arc lleltiK-
I.old fur a VlKoroiiM Hurtle
UeiniieralH ( ieltliiK I" I.Inc.-

DKS

.

MOIXES , Sept. S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republican state central com-

mlttco
-

will meet in this city nt 10 n. in ,

tomorrow to formulate plans for the open-
Ing

-

of the state campaign. Chairman C. T.
Hancock of Dubuijuo Is here and has opened
headquarters. He says ho will announce Ills
committees within thfr next week or ten
days. The four sub-committees to be ap-

pointed are executive , finance , organization
and literature. The committee has formu-
lated no plans yet foi the opening ot the
campaign , but politicians of the sixth dis-

trict , independent of the state committee
have secured James T. McClcary of Man-
kato , Minn. , to speak nt Newton Septem-
ber 27.

Chairman Townscnd of Albla and Secre-
tary Huffman of Des Molnes , members ol

the democratic state central committee , an
hero to secure rooms for headquarters.

The Fifty-second Iowa nt Camp McKlnlej
was paid off today , ? 7lOUU being required
Furloughs for thirty days were immedlateli
Issued to each man and they arc nil hurry-
ing homo tonight. The sick will bo senl
homo as soon as able 10 stand the trip
When the furloughs ars about up. It Is the
Intention to send an ofllccr to each towr
having n company for the purpose of mus-
tering out the men without requiring then
to report here.

IOWA SOMUUIl HOYS I'llOTKST-

CnnilltluiiN n ( tin Front < IIM Illnel.-
UK

.

1'lellired.-
DKS

.

MOINI2S , Sept. S. ( Special. ) The
following letter from Camp Cuba Libre
Jacksonville , has been received here :

Wo are aware that much pressure Is belnj
brought to bear to secure the return of tin
low.i regiments now In camp at this place
There is no reason why the people of lowi
should not feel n deep Interest In the wel-
fare of the boys in the various camps
Neither is there any reason why it shouh
not be Informed about their welfare there.

Many of the Forty-ninth regiment win
created considerable dllllculty to bo musterei
into service are now creating ns much to b (

mustered out , and that by grossly magnify-
ing camp conditions and their treatment It
newspaper correspondence to their lowi-
friends. . According to reports of some of oni
boys Cuuip Cuba Libre is becoming a deutl
trap In which ere long all of us will bo swal-
lowed up.

The city of Jacksonville contains about 30-

.000

. -

population , which number has beer
doubled by the arrival of troops. The watei
furnished to the camp Is artesian , and I In
same ns used by the city. The deaths re-
ported as having occurred In the city durlnj
August are sixty-five , and the number nmoiu
the frame number of soldiers about the same
There Is nothing remarkable in these figures
when It Is consldeied that the troops an
collected hero from twenty states under dif-

ferent conditions ns to climate , and tin
manner of life. Then a largo measure o
the sickness has been caused by the Im-

proper care the men have taken ot them
selves. I suppose this has been true In .il
armies , and that the same ones would hi
sick ut home by the same methods , and man ;

such had better be there than here.
The reasons as given why some desire t (

go home are numerous. Some come to ilgh
and kill , and to they want to return ns then
remains but little chance now to win laurels
Some have tired of army life and Imaglm
grave hardships which in stern reality havi
not been rxponenccd. A few have beei
characterized all along by the desire to tli
everything In a hurry. They were In a grca
hurry to come , made everything In caini
uncomfortable by their condemnation of tin
military authorities because wo were no
rushed headlong into Cuba before wo wen
half equipped , and now , like fretful schoo
boys , having no conception of the plans o-

tlio master mind which Is endeavoring ti
carry to a successful finish the results of re-
cent victories , condemn the army olllclali
and exaggerate imperfect conditions. Tin
nrrny life Is not a dog's life , only to bin
who has never disciplined himself or sub
Jccted himself to the discipline of others. Wi
are morally bound at least to do the na-
lion's bidding , and Is it ours to say hov
great the ne<;d Is , or to compare the presell
necessities with those of a few months ago
Or that proud Iowa , after urging upon tbi
nation the acc-'ptance of this Forty-iilnti
regiment , should now plead for Its return ?

The manner In which some of the paper :

speak of a division between the olllcers am
the men here , ns though there were i
mutiny continually , is puerile In the ex-
treme , and not nt all warranted. The off-
icers arc more wise In their reticence thai
seine of the men , and many are , so far a-
ipersonal desires go. as anxious to go home.

The writer Is but one of many who sacrl
(Iced a lucrative ptofesslonal position to en-
ter the ranks , and desires as soon as possible
to return , but nevertheless deems a shlftlni-
of responsibility because of personal fccllni-
ami that through misrepresentations , to hi
mustered out , no less desirable than a dls
honorable discharge

nAN'irL H. I'KRKINS ,
Co. II , Fortv-nintli Iowa Volunteers-

.TH01

.

ll.iS) < Mli : Til I UK C.YI'TIMIKI )

M.VNt ry fuineroiiN llnriliirlc.s a
( ireincIN Si'1.ed.-

OKKRNK
.

, la. , Se-it. S.--Speclal.( ) Fo
several weeks numerous burglaries havi
been committed In this town. They seem ti
have taken place generally In the earlv par
of the evening , while- the people were a
church , riding , etc. The premises o

several suspicious characters h.ul b°ci
searched , but none of the stolen jiropcrtj
was found. However , one family Eicretlj
left town. Sunday night Will Cooley , wh (

had tried several times to sell SOU-
Kwatcli chains , was noticed to be prowllnf-
around. . He watched Dr. Dewar's IIOUE (

until they went to church , and then lie wcni-
to the church and peeked in. Mayor Ileei
was Informed ot ins actions. Mr. I'ecd was
unable to find the night waieh and deputi-
Ing

-

Henry Teeple. went to Dr. Dcwar's-
residence. . They found the burglar In tin
act of cutting the screcL uf a liacU window-
Mayor Heed wont around tha house OIK
way and Henry Teeple the other. Wlnn tin
burglar saw Mr. Hee-1 lie started nrouml
the house and ran right Into Henrj-
Tecple's arms. Ho gave up without ii

struggle and was esco"ed to the city Jail
where he was searched. A considerable
amount of money and much of the s'olcn
Jewelry was found ou his person , amont ;

which was a watch with .Mrs. Oeorgi-
Carney's name on it. The prisoner will be
bound over to the grand Jury. He has con-
fessed

¬

to nearly a dozen burg'arit-

Slrli

' -) .

Soldier * Ironi Clili-KniiiiiiiKH ,

FOUT UODOK , la. , Stpt. S. ( Special.-)

There arc twenty-five sick and convalescent
soldiers in this city lately arrived from
Chlckamauga park. In less than n week
two men of the returned soldiers have died
here , ono ut Chlckamauga , another at
Washington on his way home. They were
all Fort Dodge boys Seymour Uuck. Wibb-
H.feubary , Ilert Hunger and Wilbor H-

.Browne.
.

. Among the sick there are several
patients at1 the point of death and the city
is almost in a quandary as to how to meet
the exigencies of carlns for tbe returning
Invalids. The most prominent men of the
rity formed a cinzens' committee and aski-d
that tbe sick of the rich and poor allow
i In in the privilege of assisting in bearing
the expenses incurred in their care. Vol-

unteer
¬

tiurees were priced into tervlce ,

THE TWO GREAT BATTLES OF

REPRODUCED A-

TSunlay

a

, Sepl , il ; Tuesday , Sepl , 13 ; Thursday , Sept , 15 ;

Saturday , Sept , i7 , and Sunday , Sept , 18 ,

The production is oi' such great magnitude that -is hours' tiiiu1 is required to arrnngo
for each performance. 2(500( pieces of various kinds of explosives used each night.

1
Pounds of red fire. Two submarine mines exploded during each performance ,

throwing wnler 100 feet in the air.

All Under Management of Captain Robert Cook.

but as the number of sick Increased dully
and the cases became harder the volunteers
were relieved by professional nurses from
Des Molnes , FO many Kelng taken thai"-
DCS Molncs has been compelled to draw on
Chicago.-

IOW.V

.

IS Hlfll IX .IIIMHIAI'-

S.lttior

.

| ( fur I.nnt Year In-

Vt'iy liitrrcMtliiK' .

DKS MOINKS , la. , Sept. S. ( Specinl. )

The annual report of the Iowa geological
survey for 1S)7! ) will bo Issued from Hie
state house olllce the coming w ek. it
makes a book of127 pages , copiously illus-
trated

¬

and amplified by valaublo maps and
drawings In explanation of tlio text.

Among the most valuable compilations
of in.'ormatlon connected with the - eport-
of State Geologist Calvin and Asals'-int H-

.r.

.

. Ilaln. is the resort of the secretary ,

Nelllo 12. Newman , on minerals mlnt-d in-

Iowa. . The value of the total mineral pro-

duction
¬

of the state In 197 was J7 , 117-

SOO.

, -
. 12 , distributed as follows :

Coal.5fOSlii5.4flay. lG9lMih.iM )

Htotio. &SiMU. ; s
Gypsum. 19.ViND.in-
t ml and zinc. r , iu'i o
lion. 2. o.U j

Total. * 747.MnM2
The report includes reports of the depart ¬

ment's ot investigation lu ditler nt
sections of the state , statements from the
olllcers , and papers on the geology of Dal-

las
¬

, Delaware , Buchanan , Decatur and Ply-

mouth
¬

counties , and a treatise on Iowa
building stone by Mr. Ilaln.-

So
.

far as coal went , 1S97 was a good year
In Iowa. The tonnage was 1523101. Ma-

haska
-

furnished 1,336,123 ; Appanoosc , C.'ll-

.333
. -

; Polk , 020,140 , and Monroe M7GS3.
Boone was the largest of the smaller pro-

oimng
-

couiuliH at 201 , HOT , KeokiiK having
ilS42! , By years the product and valno
has been as follows :

Years. Tons. 1rice. Value-
.Wi. :i.lls4Jl Jl.i2: $ :i17J.oiM

. .

ISM. 4,13i,071; l.liO II2.1H2-
TOi

!. ;',9. l,02S 1.17 lfHi.i .
1S97. 4 , 623,4111 1.12j 5.iJ10l(

The returns show 2S1 brick plants In
operation thitt season , and give the total
value of the brick product at $1,142,014 , ami-

of all clay products , 1592500.

Mil eh tin nilIn .Viii-tlit-rn Imxi.-
WKBSTI2H

.

CITY , la. , Sept. S. ( Special. )

Sportsmen who have been out since the
game law protecting pralrio chickens has
expired are bringing back wonderful
trophies of the chase. An esscelal effort
was made by deputy wardens in this city
to have the came law enforced this year
and as n result the oats stubble Is swarm-
Ing

-

with covlcs. The best hunting grounds
are around Kamrnr , just south of this place ,

and Blairsburu on the east , at points be-

tween
¬

those towns and Webster City. It Is
reported that one young man of Homer , In

the southern part of the county , killed
thirty-seven chickens in ono bunt. H Is a
violation of the law for ono man to kill
more than twenty-live birds in one day.-

T

.

n More AolilliTN l > lo-

.FOHT
.

DODGE , la. . Sept. S. ( Special
Telegram. ) The fifth death among the vo-

lunteers

¬

from this cltv occurred tonight ,

which makes two deaths today. There are
flvo others nt the pol'it of dea'h and twenty
sick. The city Is greatly worked ii | . over
the state of affairs. Sergeant Charles
Franklin Brown , aged 27. die 1 i arly this
morning. He was a prominent young busi-

ness
¬

man here and of a wealthy family mid
a prominent I21k. Tonight I'rlvats HichardI-

I. . Saul , aged 21lksd at the Deerim ; hos-

pital.

¬

. Both were numbers of Company G ,

Fifty-second Ion a , and lately arrived hero
from Chlekamauga. Arrangements for n
double funeral to t ike place on Sunday are
being prepared.I-

IMVII

.

.Men In Hit * Klondike.
IOWA FALLS. la. , Sept. S. ( Special. )

Further news from Messrs. Hanna and
Lloyd , who are prospecting for gold in the
Alaskan wilderness , has just been received
hero and confirms tbo former report that
they had reached their northern nort and
had started for the Interior. They landed
at Kolsebuo sound , nortii of St. Michaels ,

and were In the best of spirits and In good
health. ' The natives were eager to barter
and the first trade made with them the
white Intruders swapped five empty tomato
cans for live Hno youim ducks. Tlio two
men are well provisioned for two years ,

and , barring sickness or misfortune , will
find gold deposits If any exist in that sec ¬

tion.'I'm
* lima Soldier Dend.

DES MOINES. la. , Sept. S. Sergeant
Charles F. Brown , Company G , Fort Dodge ,

and Corporal Burton It. Dutton , Company
C , Webster City , members of the Fitly-
second Iowa , have died of typhoid fever.
Dutton died in Webster City.

limn Nolt-H ,

The Koehler family of Lemars has tlirco
sons In the army.

The Masons are nrranglng to erect a hand-
some

¬

temple In Waterloo.
The Appanooso county Jail Is again empty ,

the last prisoner , a chicken thief , having
escaped.

Governor Shaw's commission to visit Jack-
sonville

¬

and report upon the health ot the
Iowa troops lias already left for the front.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Parmalee of Orlnnell was of-

fended
¬

by her husband. She went into her
bedroom and cut her throat , dying Instantly.-

W.

.

. 0. Gantt of Sioux City has ued the
Western Union for $ ". ,000 for failure to de-

liver
¬

a telegram announcing hU son's death-
."Mothers'

.

meetings" are being he-Id In
some sections of the state to protest against
keeping the Iowa soldiers at tbe front any
longer.

The convention of municipal ollli-lals to be-

held at Marshalltowa October 11' lor the

lip m ixty
Your fuel and winter clothing and a thousand other

thing* to buy later. Buy your Heating Stove now. Fuel
Savers at Cole iv; Cole's.

FAVORITE BASE BURNERS Jii ivl air lluesand hot-
test

-

ban1 ol' any hard coal ctovo made. .Nickel don't tar ¬

nish. Jt saves the coa-
l.COLE'S

.

HOT BLAST Cleanliness and even heat with
soft coal. First stove ever made to give these results-

.BUCK'S
.

STEEL RANGES The range that bakes biscuits
in ,' ? ]. minutes. .Bicycles to rent and some hot bargains to-

sell. . Best repair shop in Council Blud's. Closing out Re-

frigerators
¬

and Gasoline Stoves. Easy Payments.

COLE & COLE , 41 Main St.
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

8 Per Gent Honey on Iowa Farms-
We

-

arc prepared to place loitns on improved Western Iowa
farms ; it 5 per Cv-nt. .Money on h ml , no eU ay. V.h.ivc for
* ale several elioico FKl'IT. ( t.WDKN , ( JUAltf AM ) STOCK
FA K.MS. VHKY CIII'AI' . Cheap money will inuku laml go up.
Investigate e > nr barg.-

uns.DA.Y
.

& HESS ,

39 Pearl St. , Council B'liffs , Iowa. j*
&K 'f <5?

formation of a league of municipalities lias-
provolted much enthusiasm In the slate.-

A

.

hold forger at Waterloo attempted to
pass bogus cheeks 011 ( ivimerelianlM and
failed in oaeh instance. Tlio name man has
Kvvimlled Iowa merehanlH in many parts of
the state.

The mill when. ! at Cedar Kails stopped
suddenly. On examination the body of 1-
1yearold

-

Alllo Hiirper was found eaught In
the machinery. He had fallen Into the water
without being seen.

Iowa soldiers are writing from the front
prnteatlng against their friends believing all
the stories of sutforlng , misery mid death
they may read In the yellow Journals. Tliene
Utters assert that the boys are getting
along very wel-

l.Iou

.

Piilillrnl .VitfM.
The state republican ticket has three

farmers on It and but ono lawyer.-
In

.

Momma county the fusion forces are
very much demoralized and the campaign
looks all oncslded.-

H
.

Is generally predicted that all the gold
democrats of Iowa will vote the republican
state tliltet this fall-

.Kastern
.

Iowa papers are booming Hon.
James 13. Illytho for , since ho ro-

fnscd
-

to go to congrcbH.
The Wayne county republican convention

was one of the most enthusiastic gatherings
of the kind over held in tlui stale .

Politicians arc declaring that If the repub-
lican

¬

state convention had been In session
ono week Instead of out ; day It could not
ImMt named a better ticket.-

In
.

tlu > Issui'S of the stiito campaign the
republican party has not been forceil to
make a single apology for the management
of Ntnto Institutions this year.-

IJecauso
.

Senator Gear was the guest of
Senator Allison nt the Duhiumo convention
many of the wiseacres think a new political
combination has been formed.-

Tln
.

Valley Junction Kxpress Iwlleves that
the Iti to 1 Idea lu dead and IH glad of U. as
most people to forget its peace-
harrying and purlt-destroying careci.

Two of the strongest democrats In northern
Iowa have recently quit their parly Sam
Sloan of Kloyd county nnd J. II. S ales of-

Hardln county one a brilliant lawyer , the
either a brilliant writer-

.llenl

.

INIiitiTrim *- it I'M-

.Tlio
.

following transfers were I'l d yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , tl'lo in l loan cnllct of-

J. . W. Sfiulro , 1U1 I'earl ttr.'oi :

ejlvi| I ) . ; U to Ki'u'M , u K. llry-
den , lots 1. , and 10. block , Sunn > -

tilikadd. . Council KlulTx. w. el. . . . $ 1,5'J-
OKih > Fucl'-y and hu . to L' . T. H.uin-

lltTH
-

, hr'4 HI'U IH-'T-IU , .1111 t'-j ll ' |
4. w's iif'j mid tie1. ni'U and
iiwi4

'

nnd nt ' < nwU a-7U-ls ; w. el . 1.V 0
County Treasurer to J. Ii. Jolmnn-

8in.
-

. lot ii , b.i.ck 31 , Avoca : tax d. . . . O-
1Cihvard[ t ) . .VI iion -nd vvltV to 11. 1.
and It. JiiiiRf inu , n , nart lot 7 ,

block Jr. , Ntril't w el. Km )

Town Kami and Lot company to-

Umahu Hrldgi ; & Terminal lt.nl-
w.ty

-

oinpany , lot 0 , blool : 39 , HM-
dle'H

-
HUbd ; w u. ! ' "

A C MuclliT l.ot'H C. Mnelli r , lot
7 , bloek 2 , Turley & White's wubd ;

w. U. 1

S. L. lityiure. hlnuic . t > C t) . Kly-
nlr

-
- , nw'.i nw' , and purl , nw'.i-

unil
'

part H U nw'4 and ' HW' *
7743

i-
; e | . t . el. ]

SI ) " ' -.nvinv to Miiry l''l > nn-
ct .il , seli nwV 21-77-J2 ; q. e. d.OH ar h. rilnim; , n to Joneph Mich-
" nor , lot 4 , uloe-k 7, Oakland , and lot
2 unel uubd. ne-Vj 1-75-ltt ; w. U. nic )

Nine transfers , total.SU'j-

to

'

wed wcro Issued yesterday to
the following pereons :

Name and Itcaldenco. Age.
Harry M. Frey. Council Hliiffu. 25-

Luolnda Scbu rum. Alvu , Neb. J-

1'rank Harris. Omaha. 32-

Admonia Smith , Lincoln. 32-

A. . F. Oaer! , Potiamnttanile. 21-

I.yniiin. . I'ot'auat anile. 1 *

lion id MIMI In euiHVrrncr..I-
H'S.

.

. O Hi-pt s The ira tijrd-
munufui turors of the ( nnc ] arc h"l'l-
ing a se'-ret session hereI'te tele TI Ni >v-

corib of Clurago when accosied txnres J-

Htirprlau that llivir jirc cucu la the illy waa

BOW THEIR HEADS.-

Dislr.liiilcrt

.

by-

JoSin G. Woodward & Co ,
Council Bluf.s , Iowa

Pill

AC liiiifHC iiriffn. I iiiiiiTO'i of miKlntlN frum SI..VI up. Mull order.,Illlfil finnitl ( ruin. AM I Inleiul. .
liiK lilulfN anil IIIIIHT.-

E.

.

. fi. BA TLETTI1-
0O inn ) niu ll'n'j , e. ( . |

Wl"WELCfl TRAHSFERllEI-
I IMnn mill Oiiinliii-

.intes
.

IU-.i oiiiiMi . HatlHfiirtlon nunrniilaeel.
treet

" ''i-
. .

i , . . ,
'

,' '' ' S North Mum
noved to 3-

inone
Fifteenth 8treet. Tc-lo-

l.'H'-
XUonnectlona

'

inndo nlthi-

rowu.

South Omaha

. HP dee lined to divulge the purpoao-
if tin * inivtine. but from other sourceu It |
indertteiod ihut It fori-shudowb an advaneo-
n the i rle-o of the'lr ontjiut-

.I'lijiuiiHliT
.

McK Mllli VfJIinv IVvcrK-
KAVBNWOUTII. . Kan. . Sept. S.Wonl'v-

ua ircceht-d today that .Major J. W. Fog.-
i

.
i r , ii | pointed paymaster from Knnxns. |
i'k' lAiih villow feviT at SuniluRo am ) that
i-.rj. fur t" , rcroM-ry arc entertalneil.
l-ijor Kocler w.isuu pre'sldcnt ot tht-
"irst .National banU of Leavenwortli.


